SAINT JOAN	93
the archbishop [sternly] 1 speak in the Church's name.
[To the Dauphin] Do you dare say she shall ?
charles [intimidated but sulky] Oh, if you make it an
excommunication matter, I have nothing more to say, of
course. But you havnt read the end of the letter. De
Baudricourt says she will raise the siege of Orleans, and beat
the English for us.
IATREMOU1LLE* Rot !
charles., Well, will you save Orleans for us, with all
your bullying ?
la tremquille [savagely] Do not throw that in my
face again: do you hear ?   I have done more fighting
than you ever did or ever will*   But I cannot be every-
where.
,   the dauphin, Well, thats something.
bluebeard [coming between the Archbishop and Charles]
You have Jack Dtinois at the head of your troops in
Orleans: the brave Dunois, the handsome Dunois, the
wonderful invincible Dunoiss the darling of all the ladies,
the beautiful bastard. Is it likely that the country lass can
do what he cannot do ?
charles. Why doesnt he raise the siege, then ?
la hire. The wind is against Mm,
bluebeard. How can the wind hurt him at Orleans ? It
is not on the Channel.
la hire. It is on the river Loire ; and the English hold
the bridgehead. He must ship his men across the river and
upstream, if he is to take them in the rear. Well, he cannot,
because there is a devil of a wind blowing the other way.
He is tired of paying the priests to pray for a west wind,
What he needs is a miracle. You tell me that what the girl
did to Foul Mouthed Frank was no miracle. No matter:
it finished Frank, If she changes the wind for Dunois, that
may not be a miracle either ; but it may finish the English*
What harm is there in trying ?
the archbishop [who has read the end of the letter

